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Tim following special dls|>at<'li tu
the Telegram from Th« Dulles shows
un Interesting condition of affairs In

Clinrli'S W. Eberleln, 
of the principal owners 
uddlllon and Kuterprist
adjoins this city, returned Hundo) 
from California, where lie huu been 
for some lime past. Mr. Eberleln Is 
an old lullrimd official, having been 
at one time the general land agent of 
tin* Southern Pacific company, conse
quently Is pretty well posted on such 
matter». When asked as to railroad 
news oil Hie outside pertaining to the 
ellllUllic of Hill Into till» HCi'Iion lie 
stuted:

"I met a gentleman in California 
who planned the automobile trip for 
Engineer Stevens through this coun
try. who advised me that lllll was 
surely coining down Into Oregon 
While no definite route hns been 
agreed upon as yet. It is my opinion 
Hill's road will come down through 
this section. This opinion Is based 
on the fact that a shorter route cau 
tie obtained this way to Han Fran
cisco, which la n material factor In 
railroad building Also, It is a well- 
known fact Hint directly south of this 
country He the Immense Walker 
holdings of timber, through which Ills 
line would necessarily have to pass 
on Its route south. Hill mid Walker 
are jointly Interested In several large 
enterprises, mid with tlu* immense 
tonnage which Is available It*, this one 
tract alone < which, by 
of the largest on tl.e 
not seem feasible that 
be run In 
view, and 
niuklag a
results could be accomplished with a 
shorter route through here."

In speaking ot the future of Klam- ■ 
ath Falls Mr. Eberleln said

"It is my 
able length 
will become
opinion Is bused u|e»n th« locatlou of 
this city from a railroad standpoint, 
tributary a» it Is to the vast resoruce- 
ful country north, east and south of 
here, und also from the fact 
Klmnath Falls has the natural 
Hon

Dulles, August 26. "We will 
Harriman build u railroad 

said Johnson Porter here this

•
for we ate willing 
line be constructed 
stones iu Ils way. 
our litigation was 
we would not be

along the line and that grading work 
will begin in «urnent.

About fourteen miles of 
now under construction, 
miles of wagon road have
strutted the lust ten days, and this 
shows that porter’s men arc making 
great progress The alm Is to get all 
the wagon roads completed before ac
tual construction work Is begun.the Deschutes canyon

Tho
make
now,"
morning

"Ho promised the people of Cen
tral Oregon a railroad and now he 
must make good, 
that the Deschutes 
nnd will place no

, All wi* wanted in 
to get things so
hampered lu building the kind of 
road we want to put in ourselves."

Ths decision of Judge Heun III the
Injunction proceedings has already

¡shown an effect. It appears to have, 
¡caused the Harriman forces to be cut
down, while Porter Brothers are hlr- 

i Ing discharged men from the enemy's | 
ramp und obtaining other workmen 
us fast ns they can he secured It 
Is not believed here that the reduction 
of Hnrrlr, un'H men means thut he has 
given up plans ot 
th« other hand, it 
hl« lieutenants do

proceed since the Injunction
Harriman Inter- 
been mad« tier«
that h« has re-1 Clarence Reinhart of Lakeview came 

Over In his auto after W. F. Gear)
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not know just
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an Indirm i course to 
thence on down Pitt 
longer line, when th« same
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< IT Y BRIEFS.

C. Tillotson and wife of Merrill 
ware in the city Friday.

Burrell Short and wife were In the 
city Haturduy on business.

Miss I,. Hicks of Merrill la regis
tered at the Livermore Friday.

l.io Parrish and John Rat lift 
Merrill were

IL Bovin 
for Portlund 
business trip.

C W. Eberleln of San Francisco, 
wl o has extensive land interests here, 
arrived in the city Sunday night.

Miss Lillie Stilts returned from an 
extended trip to San 
urday, where she has

the titles
State and
gentlemen

of
lu the city Saturday, 

left Sunday morning 
nnd Kan Francisco on a

Francisco Sat- 
been on busi-

WILL MOON BE ENDED

Many of the Indict ment« Secured by 
Heney Will Be Dropped; Otlu-rs 

Will Be Brought to Trial

for a great manufacturing 
with untold electrical energy 

can be developed right here at
ter, 
that i 
hand.

"It Is also my opinion that this 
section will become the source of sup
ply In the way of vegetables, etc., for 
i great stretch of country 
you, where the vegetation 
rapidly destroyed by the 
film oh of the copper refineries, thus 
providing a good market for large 
quantities of these products nt your 
very door."

Mr. Eberleln Is a firm believer In 
the eflli'lency of the septic tank for 
the disposition of a city's Sewage. Hr 
recently visited Fresno, where n sep
tic tank system has beep Installed, 
under competent supervision. He 
states:

"I made an Inspection of Fresno's 
septic tank, which disposes of the 
sewage of thut city, which has a pop
ulation of some 80.000. The country 
surrounding Fresno Is practically 
level, nnd the sewage question there 
in the past hns nlwnya been a trouble
some matter until the Installation of 
tl <■ septic tank. I found on Inspec
tion of this tnnk that there was abso
lutely no odor arising therefrom, mid 
insleud of a nauseating stench, ther> 
was a stream of dear water flowing 
from It. 
cl used a 
water Is

DR. J. M. ELLSWORTH
VETERINARY SURGEON 

ANO DENTIST
Offlo« Crlaalar-Hillu Rulldlut Phon« TM

Dismissal of many of the remain
ing Indictments brought by Francis 
Joseph Heney will take piace in the 
fall term of the United States court, 

.opening In October. It is even possi
ble that the Indictment against Bin
ger Hermann, ex-comrnlssloner gen
eral of the land office, and ex-repre
sent alive from the first congressional 
district, may be dismissed. In short 
the Indications are that Portland has 
probably seen the 
land fraud cases 
dragging on now

i years.
Whether or not 

j tried depends on 
Wickersham.
his hands, and he can dispose of it as 

¡he sees fit. Mr. Heney, on his ar
rival In Portland, announced that he 
would not prosecute Hermann, and 

Hermann 
Heney ex- 
too occu- 
to devote

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General 1-aw Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

For good home cooking, come to LAND FRAUD CAM EM 
the Oregon House M«als 35 cents.

<!. T Oliver sold three threshing 
machines this last month to Klamath 
county farmers. The Altman-Taylor 
company send two experts with each 
outfit to remain and operate the ma- 
chine the first season.

Pst«r O. Applegate, Htate land 
agent, and H. I*. Jones, U. H special 
agent of the general land officii, ar
rived Haturday from Halem to look 
up some matters wherein 
are unsettled between the 
I nited Htates. Both these
have been her« before, though not for 
icveral years, and they find Improve
ments In and Mbout Klamath Falls 
are far greater than they expected. 
Both are quite well Informed in re
gard to the natural resources of the 
Klamath Basin and anticipate rapid 

¡development from this time on.
' George L. Iloxle, city engineer of 
the city of Fresno,’Cal., who has a 

| national reputation as an expert on 
septic tanks, will shortly visit this 

I city for the purpose of looking over 
' lie Klamath Development company's 

property and the Enterprise tract. It 
is th« intention of the foregoing com-1 
panics to Install a modern sewer sys
tem In the»« properties Mayor San
derson will extend to Mr. Hoxie an 
Invitation to 
which 1« the 
Ing officials.

Lakeview 
land rush In

last of 
which 
for a

The

the Oregon 
have been 
number of

Hermann will be 
Attorney General 
matter ia now in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR’S 
FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice Is hereby given that F. P. 
Clonemiller, administrator of ibe es
tate of Daniel Ci'/nemiller, deceased, 
lias filed his final account of ie ad
ministration of said esate with the 
derk of the county court of Klamath 

| county, Oregon, and that said court 
has appointed 10 o'clock, a. m. of 
Friday, September 3d. 1909, as the 

i time for hearing of objections to such 
final account and the settlement 
thereof This notice Is published by 
order of said county court entered 
August 2d, 1909.

F. P. CRONEMILER, Administrator. 
J. C. Ruterilc, attorney for Admlnis- 

; t rat or.

i did not know whether 
■ would be placed on trial. 
| plained that he would be 
, pled with other matter» 
’ hl» attention to the ex-congre»»man. 
i who is under indictment for alleged 
attempt to defraud the government 
of public land».

This 1» the first positive assurance 
, from Heney that lie will not busy 

Oregon on the 9th of next month. himself
when ti e laud diawlng of the Oregon 
Valley Land company takes place. If 
the prediction of the secretary of the 
Lakeview Chamber of Commerce is 
correct that between 8,000 and 10.- 
000 people would be there. Strange 
to relate, there has been no iiercept- 
ible increase In the population of. 
luskeiiew of late, or ever, but doubt
less all of the 10,000 will arrive in 
due time before the 9th. Several 
tamale wagons will doubtless start 
eastward scon to be in at

The Klamath county 
this year will offer In 
what it has previously done a teach
er's training and review course. This 
will give teachers who want such a 
couis»- a golden opportunity to get 
the regular normal training work as 
well as a complete review of all the 
subjects in which they are expected 

| to take examination. The normal 
work will be done in connection with 
a model school by a teacher who is 
a specialist. The review work will 
be so given as to prepare teachers 
especially for the February examina
tion. The teachers of the county 
should avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to prepare themselves for a 
better position. Inquire for any fur
ther Information of Principal John 
T. Butcher, Klamath Falls.

. ness.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E 

Wlddoes, Monday, a ten-pound boy. 
Lakeview, registered at the Lakeside 

1 Monday.
Miss Lillie Mt lita returned front Han 

Francisco
' selecting
' the Stilts company

address the 
usual courtesy

Council, 
to vlsit-

8-5—41

Friday, when- she has been 
fall and winter stock for

SHERIFF’S SALE.wmto
decided against the

A wager has
Harriman, now

greatestwill have the 
the history of Southern In the Circuit Court of the State nt 

Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
American Bank and Trust Coin- 

1 Liny, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. E 
! B. Burwell, defendant.

Suit in Equity to Foreclose a Mort
gage.

NOTICE is hereby given that by 
virtue of an execution and order of 
sale duly issued out of the aNove 
named court and cause on the 12t»i 
day of July, 1909, upon a decree 
made and entered for record in said 
court in said suit on the 10th dav of 
July, 1909, in favor of the abov i 
named plaintiff, directing the sale of 
the premises herein described, to sat
isfy the sum of 82,190.70, and 833.50 
costs and disbursements, and the 
further sum of 8200 attorney's fees, 
making a total of 82,424.20, with in-

ests 
that 
turned home, will arrive In Oregon ini 
the near future to look over the alt- land wife, who are going to spend 
nation. ! their vacation In Warner valley.

It la evident that Harriman's m«n, O- Johnson, president of the 
are Inactive on the Deschutes Hall- ' Klamath Development company and 
road company's work, and that the Hot Springs Improvement company, 

Hlxty-four arrived In the city Bunday night. 
Miss Eugenia Rahben, plater of 

Henry Rabbes of the Home Realty 
company, left for her home at Buffa
lo. N. V . Monday, after spending the 
summer here.

Richard Shore Smith and wife and 
D J Zumwalt and wife returned 
from their Ur) st al creek outing Fri
day. The gentlemen succeeded In 
bagging two fine deer.

Dr William Martin 
hl« outing to Crystal 
The Doctor looks fine, 
he lost ten pounds knocking around 
through the wilds of the northern 
forest.

W. F Gear and wife of Sacramento 
arrived In the city Sunday night. They 
left this morning via auto for Adel, 

I Lake county. Mr. Geary Is connected 
with the drug firm of Kirk, Geary & 
Co of Sacramento.

Ned T. Hooker, who has been local- 
cd In the Northwest for several yean*, 

■is looking this country ov«r This 
office had the pleasure of x cull from 
the gentleman Tuesday. We trust 
more of his kind will look Into the 
merits of our section.

Edgar Johnson of the Merrill pre
cinct was arrest(*<1 on the charge of 
the larceny of a horse. Martha Jones 
being the complaining witness, 
account of the absence of G. 
field. Justice of the Peace at 
the cusc was tried before 
Miller.

County Superintendent J. G.
G. H. Carlton of Merrill. Miss 
Conrey of Leon. la.. Mr. and 
Jinetti* of Illinois anil Charles White 
of Campbell. Cal., returned Saturday 
from a trip to Crater lake and other 
points In the r.i rthern part of the 
county.

The prizes offered l>y the Portland 
store were won by the following par
ties: First pirzo. won by O. 11. Crum- 

, :lcki*r; aecond, M. H. Anderson; 
third, E. W.
Brisco. The 
urday night 
crowded house.

\i.gust Wagner, an attorney of 
Columbus, Neb., left for home Mon- 
diy. Mr. Wagner has 
Ing his brother, William 
during his stay visited 
and the Upper country, 
outing he was fortunate enough 
capture a 160-pound buck.

The local meat I 
longer be short on 
Joe Koessel, an old 
section, who has a 
Diary. Is now supplying the local 
butchers every Friday with this pro
duct. which is fully appreciated by 
those who have longed for it In vain.

I

further with the case of Her- 
A few weeks ago he expressed 
as undecided as to his course.

cut down.
off by Twohy Brothers 
given passes to Port- 

the porters could not

force Is being 
men were laid 
esterdny and 

land, so that
them. Johnson Porter heard of 
discharge and Immediately hired 
men through a Portland agent 
they ure returning to the Des

south of 
la being 
sulphur

returned from 
creek Monday, 
and states that

the finals, 
high school 
addition to

Porter yesterday ev.-.ilng 
his teams were Idle mid I.« 
them nt work, applying to 

Johnson Inifl edt-

get 
the 
the 
and

I chutes today to work for his company 
this time

Weyman. a man tn charge of forty 
teams which were sent to the 1 e»- 
chutes to go to work for the Harri
man forces two week« ago, callej on 
Johnson 
Hr said 
A unted

1 Porter for u job.
itely hired him to use his teams on 

i the Oregon Trunk nnd made ar
rangements for Weyman to bring 
forty more teams from portlund and 
|iut them ut work A storekeeper In 
the employ of Twohy was laid off yes
terday and coming here was Imme
diately hired by Johnson Porter. The 
storekeeper sa.vs that the Harriman 
nun are practically Idle all along the 
Deschutes, while the Porters 
rushing work at all points "It 
doesn t look like business on the 
of the Deschutes road now," he 
today. "The men und teams are idle 
for tbe most part and the forces are 
being mt down rapidly. Few supplies 
arc being received In the camps of th« 
!>«..chutes road 
principally hay, 
thing gotten in
Harriman forces at Slmnlko number 
only about 150 now. with like num- 
b r In th« vicinity of Grass Valley. 
«1 IU <i let Brog li> 1 ._’«»•» !n all. 
I should judge."

"From reports
Ince I returned here Tuc-dny 
ho Hari in.iiti camp appears 

Quaker meeting on a Sunday 
ing. all quiet," said Johnson
tils morning. "I am hiring nil Hie 
men the) discharge ns fust as I can, 
and nm getting as many mor« as can 

e obtained. We have a standing or- 
.1 r In Portland to have 150 men sent 
to the works every day, besides 
«•nt 4 5 out from here yesterday." 

Johnson Porter 
for the
situation. 
Increased 
th Orgon 
«rations
practically no supplies and equipment 
are going Into the Harriman camps, 
Hie Porters have Hixty four-horse 
teams hauling material and supplies 
Into the canyon, nnd forty single 
teams engaged on construction work. 
Porter says that In two weeks the 
wagon roads will lie completed all

•ur<

now. feeding supplies 
being about the only 
large quantities The

On
W. Of 

Merrill. 
J u st ice

I have received 
night, 
like U

t
morn-
PorterThe city of Fresno pur- 

trnct of land on which tills 
used for Irrigation, and it I

my understanding that the revenue 
derived from this bind goes a long 
way towards the maintenance of their 
a over sy stem. Klamath Falls cannot 
afford to Jeopardize her future by 
adopting any method which will make 
the sewage of tl Is city a menace."

I

Swan.
Ellen
Mrs.

R.
Jacobson; fourth. C. A. 
awards were made Sat
in the presence of a

BEAT Cl T. HEAT I P; HE'S IN
Fred Meyer was arrested Friday 

on a charge of gambling, and re
manded to Jail In lieu of |50 bail. 
Myers claims that he was beaten out 
of $12 In a poker game, over which 
an altercation arose, In which he was 
beaten 
baaton

up. The case will lie heard
tip.

J. J.
at the

Cottle of Ady was registered 
Livermore Wednesday.

Deschutes 
and his 
forces 

Trunk 
harder

the 
the 

that

left 11 is morning
Io look over 
presence' and

seem to mean 
Is going to rush op- 

thun ever. While

been vlalt- 
Wagner, and 
Crater lake 
While on his

to

will nomarkets
I choice
I resident 

homestead near

mutton, 
of this

mann.
himself
but since his hunting and fishing trip 
he appears to have reached a con
clusion, and this conclusion is that 
his presence Is more necessary in San 
Francisco than in Oregon prodding 

| Hermann.
If Heney does not prosecute Her

mann. and he says he will not, then 
there is nothing further to bring 
Heney to this state. There is a large 
and choice assortment of Indictments 

iover a collection of citizens, all 
brought about by Heney when he was 

i special prosecutor in the land fraud 
eases, but the only indictment in tere8t on 8a|<] 8um from the day of 
which Heney took especial interest 
was that of Hermann. Also, the Her
mann case is the only important one

■ in the lot, and if Heney is not suffi
ciently interested to try this partic
ular case, then he will not return to 
attend to the others.

United States Ditsrict Attorney 
John McCourt has been examining 
the papers

¡have been 
years, and

I clear the docket of them at the fall 
term just as fast as he can do so.

in the various cases which 
hanging Are for so many 
he says that he wants to

The county clerk issued hunting 
.nd fl.-hlng licenies to the amount of 
1654 in August.

KKNO ITEMS

Judge and Mrs. H. L. Benson and 
daughter. Louise, went Friday after
noon to Bonanza. The Judge will leave 
shortly for Lakeview on business for 
the Oregon Valley Land company in 
connection with the great land draw

ling which is to take place at the lat- 
tter place on the 9th of September.

the rendition of said decree, and ac
cruing costs.

Now, therefore, in view of said ex
ecution and in compliance with sama, 
I have duly levied on said premises 
and will, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of August, 1909, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
on said day, at the front door of the 
county court house at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath county, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in band, all the right, title and 
interest of the above named defend
ant in and to the following described 
real property situated in Klamath 
county, Oregon, to-wit:

SW »4 of Section 
South, Range 10 
meridian.

Together with 
hereditaments and
thereunto belonging or in any wise 
appertaining.

The proceeds of said sale will be 
applied in satisfaction of said execu
tion, order and decree, interest and 
costs and all accruing costs and over
plus. if any there be, to be paid unto 
said court to be further applied as by 
law directed.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 12th day of July, 1909. 
7-12,8-12 W. B. BARNES,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

30, Township 39 
East, Willamette

all tenements, 
appurtenances

Mr. 
last week.

Craig had a foundered horse

three

SIMMONS

i

1 In the Circuit Court of tbe State of 
Oregon for Klamath County.

The J. R. Garrett Company, a corpor
ation. plaintiff, vs. W. A. DeCor
dova. defendant.
Action to recover money and for 

the sale of real property attached in 
said action.
To W. A. 

named i 
in lbs

gon, you i 
pear and 
against you 
action on or before the 14th day of 
October, 1909, that being the day 
of the last publication of this sum
mons and the last day of the time 
within which the defendant is per
mitted to answer as f'.xed by the or
der of the court for publication of 
summons herein, and if you fail so to 
appear and answer, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against you for the 
sum of 853.04. with interest thereon 
at the rate if 6 per cent per annum 
from tbe first da;’ of November. 
l!>06. and for his costs and disburse
ments in this action; and for the sale 
of Lots S, 9 and 10 in Block 2S of 
First addition to Klamath Falls. 
Klamath County. Oregon, which have 
been attaclud herein, and of any and 
all other property attached herein, 
for the discharge of any judgment 
obtained by the plaintiff herein.

This summons is published in the 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper published at Klamath Falls. | 
Klamath County. Oregon, by order 
of the Honorable George Noland. 
Judge of said Court, dated and en
tered the 31st day of August. 1909. 
directing such summons to be so pub
lished for six consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be on the second 
dav of September, 1909.

9-2 10-14 C. C. BROWER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Robert Hunsaker, with
is hauling lumber from the 
Maxwell sawmill and loading 
barge at Kino to be shipped

teams. 
Wise &
It on a

Klamath Falls.
One of the Craig boys carelessly 

sl ot himself through the thigh with 
.i .22 plst.il. Dr. Hamilton dressed the 
wound and he is

.Vf.is Craig is
Her mot iter and
ame from Douglas county to visit 

and care for her.
We had a line shower of tain Mon

day night.
Ira Hanson's race mare died 

other day.

to

getting along finely, 
down with a fever. 
Grandfather .Matton

Noll; F. To creditors

the

ofIn the County Court of the State 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
In the matter of the Estate of D. 

F. Johnson, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the es
tate of D. F. Johnson, deceased, to 
the creditors of nnd all persona hav
ing claims against the said deceased 
to exhibit them with the proper 
vouchers within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said administrator at his residence at 
Title Lake poatofflce, Klamath Coun
ty, Oregon, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated September 1st, 1909. 
J M JOHNSON.

Administrator.9-3 9-30

I

DeCordova, the above 
defendant:
name of the State of Ore- 
are hereby required to ap- 
answer the complaint filed 

in the above entitled

JA(WRADE3
GASOLINE ENGINE
Pumps Water, Buns 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wapes 
State your needs, 

rite for catalog. Mention pup«r

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
scales, wutustusCIKNUINE FAIRBANKS

I

I

MeCALL PATTERNS
C. libriteli tor style, perfect fit, simplicity «nd 
reliability near v «.I y< Sold in i.caily
every city and town in tlie United Slates «nd 
Cm.i.li, or by mail direct. More soil than 
any olh r m ike. Send tor ir« caUlogi.e.

Met ALL’S MAGAZINE
M ire subscribers than any o’hcr fashion 
m i-aaine—million a m‘ntli. Inva.uabie. tort
esi styles, patterns, dressmaking, _ millinery, 
p'ain sewing, fancy needlewo k. hairdressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. On V 60 cents a 
year (worth double), including a Irne pattern, 
subscribe today, or send tor sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS *
t i A mt .. I*o • ................. I ' ,,,n catalog««

r and new cash priae ofie s. Address

iu mccau co. E» t« :mk. sn> su new you

plst.il

